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'Evangelium Vitae9 labeled 
modern era death culture 
By J. Augustine Di Nou, OP 

On March 2 5 1 9 9 5 -Hthe 
feast of the annunciation — 
PopeJohn Paul 11 signed the 
11th encyclical of hit poiitif t-
cate "Evangehum \ ltae" 
("The Gospel of Life") In re 
marks after its publication 
the Hoty Father called the en 
cyclical "a message of hope" 
to counter modem thints to 
human hie and u> invite cv 
eryone to "protect defend 
and love life which is a daih 
miracle of God s tenderness " 

Although sin and violent 
death have been pait of 
human history from earliest 
recorded times urtain as
pects ol (xii mtxitrn "culture 
of death" ire tsputnik dis 
quieting For evample rhe 
state is no longu the 'com 
mon home" when all mv, 
live in peace Weipons of 
mass destruction — missiles 
bombs, chemical warfare — 
are" employed against one's 
own countrymen and women 
over ethnic tultural reli 
gious, or pohticil diiicrences 

Today the drug epidemic, 
and its craninil activity dc 
stray lives and turn neigh 
borhoods into battlegiounds 

No longer the place of un 
conditional love and suppuii 
die modem family c fttn 
seems to coilesce ind dis
band according to whether 
relationships are mutual Iv 
beneficial Where buidcns 
seem to outweigh benefits 
people often turn to divoite 
abandonment euthinisii 
abortion and infanticide 

Against this glooim bick 
drop the encyclical unveils a 
glorious vision of humanity 
as God sees us crtuuies 
made resplendent bv his inex 
pressible love Human beings 
have been given 1 sublime 
dignity based on the intimate 
bond which unites c u.h of us 
to our Creator God shires 
with us his powei to ere ue 
human life W h it mother uid 
father ilom t >uld {,ivi then 
child an tternal soul With 
the gift of htiniui life comes 
the solemn responsibility to 
care for, protect and defend 
every human lift U> lovt one 
another even is God lovts us 

It follows from this that vi 
olence against hum in life is 
a "supreme dishonor to 
God™ Howevei venous cr 
ti igic may bt the enrum 
stances lliat impel i woman 
to seek an iboition cntum 
stances can nevei jiLstiiv the 
deliberale killing of in un 
born child 

The encyclical also tenches 
that the moral responsibility 
for an abortion is shared by 

those who pressuie or en 
courage the mother to have 
an abortion by the abortion 
ist and those in the health
care community who indi 
recth facilitate abortion by 
legislators who promote uid 
approve laws legitimizing 
abortion bv organizations 
that campaign for legalized 
iboition and even bv the 
media uid publu opinion 
shapers who entourage sexu 
al permissiveness ind i laek 
of esteem for motherhood 

I h e encyclical suites tint 
the same "evaluation of the 
mordily ot ibouinn is to be 
applied also to the lecent 
forms of inteivenlion on 
hum til cmbivos whiel il 
though c irned out f JI pur 
poses legitimm in them 
selves inevitably involve the 
killing of those embrvos 

Similirly condemned aie 
methods of artiTuial repio 
ducuon which — apart lrom 
other mord considenuons — 
result in i high risk of death 
to artificially created em 
brvos the discarding of "ex 
cess embrvos" ind the "sc 
lective leduction" of unborn 
children ahead) thriving in 
the womb to enhance the sui 
vival prospects of siblings 

At the othei end ol lift 
wht n hum in beings c in 
Wfun become totillv dtpen 
dent on the care ind concern 
of others mord confusion 
likewise abounds I ven when 
not motiv itcd bv i selfish re 
fusd to bt huidened with tht 
suffering of others t nth in i 
sn must lie cillcd i filsc 
meicv the encuhcal stvs 
"True compassion Itads to 
shai in^ inoihei s p un it 
dt c s not kill the j ei < n 
whose suffering we canm t 
bear" 

Highlighted in "l\ uigeli 
mn \itac" is the chuichs 
teiehuig diat capital punish 
inent, nthei llun enhancing 
respect for human lilt? con 
tributes to whit Pope John 
P ul IT t ills tin uliur r 
dt uh " 

\i a time when minv m 
this nation seek to bioukn 
the death penalty s ipphui 
lion often m response to 
peoples fears ibout esraht 
mg violence and unpiiienci 
with the judicial svsu.ni die 
enrvclu d makes eleir the 
church s teaching thit (he life 
of uiothei — even one guilty 
of a heinous crime — must be 
t iken as a last resort if that is 
necessary to protect the coun
try s citizens But rases where 
capital punishment might be 
justifiable in today's society 
"are very rare, if not practt-
cally nonexistent," 

Faithful 
for Life 
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R E F L E C T I O N 

U.S. bishops call on nation 
to end grave attacks on life 
By Jerry Filteau 
Catholic News Service 

CHICAGO - During their 
June 15-17 spring meeting in 
Chicago, the U.S. Catholic bish
ops overwhelmingly approved a 
statement — which will be re
leased publicly Sept. 28 - con
demning abortion and euthana
sia as "particularly grave" at
tacks on human life. 

The 29-page statement, tided 
"Faithful for Life," calls ad
vances in abortion and euthana
sia in the name of human free
dom "freedom gone wrong," 

In a meeting marked by sharp 
divisions and lengthy debates 
over liturgical issues, the bish
ops approved "Faithful for Life" 
by a 207-1 margin June 16 with 
almost no debate. 

The statement compares 
legal abortion and proposals of 
legal euthanasia in America to 
the nation's former denial of 
human rights to blacks in slav-. 
ery. It also compares, them to 
this century's Nazi campaigns to 
exterminate Jews, Slavs, Gypsies 
and the mentally ill on the basis 
of theories drat classified those 
groups as "subhuman." 

It addresses the major themes 
and teachings of Pope John Paul 
IPs recent encyclical on life is
sues, "Evangelium Vitae" ("The 
Gospel of Life"). 

The papal encyclical, it says, 
"reminded us that the modern 
phenomena of abortion and eu
thanasia highlight, a crying need 
to respect, protect, love and 
serve human life." 

According to the statement, 
the widespread "disdain for life" 
diat has made abortion and eu
thanasia acceptable to many 
Americans today is rooted "in 
the breakdown of the family." 

There has been a "decay of 
inviolable trust" within families 

— between spouses, between 
parents and children and be
tween adult children and their 
elder parents — it says. 

It says the church's primary 
concern is to form consciences 
on these issues, even though the 
bishops are sometimes per
ceived as being interested only 
or primarily in legislation. 

"faithful for Life," subtided 
"A Moral Reflection," was draft
ed by the Committee on Pro-
life Activities of the National 
Conference of Catholic Bish
ops, chaired by Cardinal Roger 
M. Mahony of Los Angeles. 

In linking abortion and eu
thanasia to a breakdown of fi
delity in family relations, the 
statement — like the papal en
cyclical — criticizes "an individ
ualistic concept of freedom" 
which "severs the true meaning 
of freedom from its moorings 
and distorts social life." This no
tion-of freedom, it says, "extols 
a society in which individuals 
stand side by side but have no 
bonds holding them together." 

"In the course of a very few 
years," it says, "many people 
have come to think-of an un
planned baby as an unwanted 
baby and of an undesired baby 
as an undesirable one. The pre
scribed social remedy has been 
to put an end to the baby's life 
before he or she can make a 
claim on yours." 

It describes a similar dynamic 
behind the acceptance of eu
thanasia: "Some even believe 
that a parent or a spouse who 
has lost the capacity to fend for 
herself or himself, or is too old 
6r sick to be a good companion, 
or for whom the cost of care is 
hard to bear, should be helped 
to die." 

"It is cruelly ironic that the 
thought of eliminating one's 
child or one's parent could be 

considered an acceptable, even 
altruistic, action," the text says. 

It acknowledges the often 
"tragic and painful" problems 
that may lead a woman to an 
abortion decision but says that 
"none of these circumstances, 
however serious or tragic, gives 
a parent a right to kill his or her 
child before birth." 

It also acknowledges that peo
ple dealing with questions of 
death and dying often face com
plex and anguishing dilemmas, 
but it says such dilemmas never 
justify "the violation of life 
known as euthanasia." 

"A genuine respect for life ab
hors euthanasia and assisted sui
cide as attacks on life," the state
ment says. "At the same time, it 
does not require us to impose 
the burdens of overtreatment 
on persons near death ... The 
capacity to manage pain, to pre
vent isolation and to offer a 
comforting presence to patients 
we cannot cure, is essential to 
the health care profession and is 
among its duties to patients." 

The statement emphasizes 
the primary role of the bishops 
as that of moral teachers. 

"Our public statements on 
abortion and euthanasia have 
often responded to events in the 
legislative and social order," it 
says. "This has unfortunately 
fed a misunderstanding, both 
within the church and without, 
that we look only to laws and 
government to assure society of 
justice" On the contrary, it says. 
"Helping to inform the con
sciences of our Catholic people 
is our first priority." 

At the same time, it says, the 
bishops as citizens have a right 
and duty to insist that "the laws 
and policies of the United 
States" protect human rights in
cluding "the foremost" unalien
able right*'of life itself. 
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